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Maheshtala College in collaboration with K K Das College and Raidighi College organized webinar series on

"Engaging academia online:issues, opportunities, challenges" on June 10,2020.lnaugural lecture delivered

by Dr Rumpa Das, Principal of Maheshtala College and Valedictory lecture delivered by Dr Ramkrishna

prasad Chakraborty, Principal of l( K Das College and Dr Sasabindu Jana Principalof RaidighrCollege. Dr Subir

Maitra was resource person. ln his insightful lecture he emphasized on various issues regarding pandemic

and higher education. He discussed various opportunitres of online education likewise accessibtlrty of time

and place, affordability improved student attendance suits a variety of learning styles Dr lVlartra also pornte'd

out some challenges such as inabrlrty to focus on screens. technical issues, sense of isolation, teacher

trainrng, manage screen time Students of above mentioned three colleges enloyed that lecture along wtth

many ieachers. There was an interactive session where our inquisitrve students asked their quertes along

with placing some important suggestions.
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